
  

What will it take to 
  

this MINISTRY  

About the Moores 

Prayer Support 
This ministry needs powerful prayer support! 

The Moores are building a team of 400 people 
who are willing to partner in pray through good 
and challenging times, connecting the body of 
Christ around the globe! Join the team! 

You can connect with the Moores either by 

phone or online: 

Visit: www.MooreFourMinistry.com for     
more info & details about the 
ministry. 

How to Connect: 
clinton.moore@sim.org   
pahtyana.moore@sim.org  
970.371.4334 

Learn More About SIM:               
www.simusa.org                                                                   
 

Clinton, Ellyana, Enjolie, Pahtyana  

Please prayerfully consider partnering with the 
Moores to grow God’s church through discipleship 
and leadership training.  

Financial  Support 

Preparing
$12,300

Moving
$15,784

Settling
$37,000

 

Total Monthly Support $6,459 
Currently 60% to goal 

Salary
28%

Taxes
12%

Housing
12%

Medical
15%

Passage
4%

Retirement
5%

Administrative
13%

Ministry Funds
10%

One-Time Expenses 
Currently 69% to goal 

Clinton and Pahtyana served in pastoral ministry for many 
years and consistently found a theme of discipleship 
developing. This first began for them as Youth Pastors and 
eventually expanded when they helped launch a house 
church. Throughout these seasons, the Lord ignited a 
passion in the Moores for training and discipling God’s 
people and has given them many opportunities to cultivate 
their abilities and experience in this area.     

Shortly thereafter, the Lord began calling them to 
international ministry. They began actively seeking which 
path the Lord was sending them on and He led them to 
the international, interdenominational missions agency 
SIM!  

As the Moores and SIM sought His heart for their family, 
they were drawn to a discipleship and leadership training 
ministry in Kenya and found it to be a perfect match! 
Clinton, Pahtyana and their daughters, Ellyana and Enjolie 
are eager to join the wonderful team who has been in 
Kenya developing this ministry for over 7 years. They will 
eventually take it over and extend it to include all of 
Eastern Africa! 


